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IHE RICHMOND DISrATGH-WEDNESDAY. JANUAUY^^JW^
•Aißerr.y.'s:

7,rOST STHtJv TXG GAINS AXD;OHKAT-

KS7 ACTIVITYIX IXIJTISTKIAI.S.

\u25a0leaf" i-iffiJSssi 'goo-- dark^leaf,^s6^sß;? fine
Sc\*eaf*S%lW:Sgoodrblack-wrapper S;

tiomu;ifine black SWi'&S.:;\u25a0:..i
Orient Tobacco— Leaf r^Commt/n -nonclc-.

Bcript,^2srs3.6o;::cpmmon^bri_htVbrownisly
lues VMUVmedium rorightol'/gs, $.-.&so,
good bright^ luns/i-*7®W;;linot V.rightUugs;

s^slo. Leaf:-: Common .cuUing, Ss^«;medluri .cutting<7.So@*9 ;good cutting. $3J?
$10- fine :cutting. ?11@512.50; /nncyputting,
SH'WsyjW •.-'-' -:.'L'caf: '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 Common- .wroppcry,
JS«J:SI2: -medium wrappers, . $12^513; \u25a0 fine
wrappers, none offering; good mahogany,
none; offering. ."

lmi~SAVlN_s' BANK OF RICHfIOND,
Corner Main and Eleventh Streets, Richmond, Va*

:K. A. PATTERSOX, Pr^d^nt
-

vice-PresWent.
> .... . •\u25a0

"
:- ; JAMES IVLBAI^rA Cashier.
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V/.' H.^immermanr. j., * •
y....... O. O. Owens.
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Capital and' Surplus. $160,000.
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Depbsslts Received in sums of $1 antl upwarcs.
-Negotiable Paper Dlscounte "•\u25a0'.-\u25a0; E

_
nk REMOVE JO 1117.-EAST -lIAItf,On and after April VS T

'
and oi.po.itc tho ofllce nf the Rich-STREET, next door to Hotel Lexingcu.i, «^»" ?"-: , do Sl-Surt.W&F

mond Dispatch. '-
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NORFOLK PEANUT 3IAIIKET.
NORFOLK-,' VA.. January .2—(Special.)—

rial.)—Peanuts market, active;
fancy, 274c; strictly prime, 2^.; prime,
V.YiC.; common stock. l«_'@2I4'c. Spanish
nuts, C3c.

'Receipts are quite heavy, which
j;ives the market a downward tendency.

rKTEHSinatG TOIJACCO MAP.KET.
PETERSBURG, ,VA., January _.—

(Special.)—Market, quiet, with moderate
rt'ceipts. There-is .good \u25a0 demand :for all
crades: Quotations:- Common to medium
lurs' i'l.Wntl; good to line lugs,::s-l._a:'t-stf;
poor shorf leaf. %?,M(as\; fair to good short
leaf $5.50(555.51); medium to good v/rap-

p'nrs ?!)s?'sls': "-good to line wrappers. Vl'Vip
.{35; medium to good shipping, \u25a0 $7.50W 512.50;'
good to line shipping, $1^i..?i8.;
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•--• ': "'-'\u25a0': '\u25a0\u25a0 : !<_»\u25a0"

"—'-—

.SUFFOLTC "'I'EAIVUTJIATtKET.
SUFFOLK,'' -VA.. January. .2.—(Special.)—

Farmers' stock! running 2\C to 2.\'^c. for
prime stock; dark nuts/ I>_ to 2c.;bunch,
2?i to 3!,_C.

JAMES N.TOYD, PBM.DOT. MANN S. QUARLES, V,cE-P«^T. JOH_N MORTOW, Sss-r &Tnu,

"Virginia Trust .Company,
1200 MAIN <™_T. '^\u0084 SsooSo0 ONO''VmfflN'A

CAPITAL,
- '" " 550Oi£)OO.'

CHARTERED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF VIRGINIA."

AUTHORIZED LEGALDpOS^
ACTS AS TRUSTEE UND_* STOCKS AMD BOND3.

\u25a0

RECEIVES DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHSCK. c _pT(
_
IcATE3 o= DEPOSIT e.;ARING INTEREST.

-
-V- . ; . '
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PHTEKSBUnG PKASHT; arAKIvET.
PETERSBURG, VA:, January „•—

(Special.)— Virginia Peanuts— Firm; prime.
2V2C:; extra' prime. 2%c; fancy, _vie; Span-
ish, firm, at 70c. per bushel.

Our Newspaper
; Test Sale

| The jancy vest is now almost a part
oiy a man's wardrobe.
"One reason for their popularity is
ihe, fact that they arc: becoming: to all
iljjure?. aiul the infinite variety we
ojfer^villsuit all tasiesfrom the lior?e-
slioe pattern to the invisible check.

Prices as low as '$3.00 and as high
is" $7.00.

A I'rcViy Clsuroh Marrinaro— l'orwonal-
Xci(«>H.'

FORK 1 UNION..-VA.. January 2.—(Spe-

cial.)—The old Fork church was artisti-
cally decorated fo-dav in honor of the
jnarriage, at

_ o'clock P. M.i of Miss
Klois<i JVrJilns to Mr.-.lerry U. Cleveland.;

The ceremony was conducted by Kcv. J>r.

G. 11. Snoad. The1ushers on the occasion
were Messrs.: Nicholas . Perkins. Carey
Hughes, George;Sowell, Julian SheaU,'

Ktnost 3>urgess. John Cleveland, and 3^>-
bcrt Griffin.- The maid of honor w.isMiss
J-ucy'A. Perkins; the best man, Mr. Wil-
liam' Cleveland; thsor'sanist. Mrs., George

M.-.Bashaw, and the master of ciiicmo-

nie?. Mr. Malcolm (lalt. .
The brido is an unusually fine-looking

and popular Jady, who had been for some
years engaged iiiteaching.

The ceremony over, the happy pair, took

the train at Brcmo. and went via Jlieh-
mond.tp Washington, thence to Marlins-
ton. W. Va.. their future lioine.

The Fork Union Academy, which sus-
pentl-d a week for the holidays, resumed
Us exerefsses to-day.

yir. Claud. Snead, v.-ho for. some days

lias been a guest of Dr. Hatcher, in his
Richmona home, returned yesterday.
Mr.Campbell .Tones, of Tennessee, is on

a visit to relatives near this Place.
Poles for. telephone lines are rapidly

being Put-up in this county. The line-
are to connect with those now in success-
ful 'operation in Ixiuisa and Albemarle;

Miss Gertrude lloweli, of llichmond, a
holiday gu^st at "Careby 1Jail," returned
home yesterday.

The health of Miss Wirt AY. Jones, a
student of Kandolph-Macon Woman's
College, will not permit her to resume
her studies at that institution this ses-
sion.

Ice from 3 to" 5 inches in thickness is
now being harvested here.

CHARLOTTESviIi__J.

Fr.tjv.vx.VA ooijSty.

1oca toil-in;West Virginia. Tlio,-happy cou-
ple b6ar<3edrlhe: midday train; for Syash-
lngloh.DiO.; and points in the West;
. Inote the death: of Mr.Smith McUchce.
son of (Sepi>;_ A". McGeheo, '\u25a0 one oflour
oldest and niost rospt;cl«\d cHir-en?, which
occurred .-it.'G 'o'clock :.Sat unlay"morhint;,
lie was about SO- yoiirs oM, rind a. line
,businoss-ui;;jn. Ho hn.rheo.si in declining

ihealth for 'years.. :
Mrs. JL ]\ Vnughan, of Roanoke, and

Mrs.-Joreph P.. QJuarli'S, of Roxbury, Va.,
both rogJOeiits... of Jxnjisa couniy tjv ioa
few years ago, have died in the last few
day?, and their remains were inferred
here..':

-
\u25a0 V-. _ . "

'.- \u25a0

I't\"ciryl>ody is houpinjt ico r> and C inches
thick." The* mercury has been" as' low as
Ohere.

' - '

Dentii of n Voiiiip- Man—ttrokc His
Auklc.

CHARLOTTESVILrL.E-.YA., January 3.

(Special.)— Mr.Preston Carter, of the firm
o*f RhoCes &. Carter, photosraii)hers, . died

this morning-, after a week's illness, ot
pneumonia. Mr; Carter was in his 25th
vcar, and was well known as an upright:

\u25a0Winter-Suit SAVINGSOF3

-
! qqW PER CENT, AND_______ 40 PER CENT. ON
|vE\V, SEASONABLE MERCHAN-
DISE so early in the season, and when
jince? in wholesale circles are so
iapidl.v advancing, are attractive iii-
ucer.ienis

—
then it's all "Berry

"

'Joihinjr.' too.
$15.00 Overcoat at $9.75*

I;^;NE^TORK ;
STOCK: QUOTATIONa^':"'

"•\u25a0'• --.
-

!...''.-'«
' .--Closing.;

I::Con (Jneri taliTobacco, iprcf.X".,;..
X".,;.v...i.i '.. '.- 87

Federal Steel ::..y..:.:...V....V..-......c5^1i
\u25a0Federal Steel,

-
preferred .."........ ....'. 75

-
'Genera 1\u25a0.-'Electric ...."...it... ...........:123*4
Glucose .Sugar .......1...............;. •>2ii'

.Glucose^- Sugar/- preferred. -....:....... s*i?V
International' Paper" .:................ 21?i
International Paper, ;•\u25a0 preferred '•:'...... G8 v

•Laclode Gas ...........'..."............... S'3'4
XatlonalV Biscuit. ....... .".*.":':.':.........• 37%

"Natlpnalv ßiscuit,- preferred >......V.l 9O',V
National Iv.-ad ....... 2CVj

-National I>e;ul, preferred. 10<3
National Steel .•..,...:.... ............. -M%
National Ktcel, preferred ............. '••-'
New York Alr.-.LSrake ....1............. 3">S \u25a0\u25a0

Norlh American . -
I\'\j

'\u25a0Pacific ..Coast V;........ ................ •^•/sPacilic'Coast.'.lst jireferrefl............ -Si-
racjllc Coast, _d preferred -..;... frijj.s
Pa'ci iic _Vlai1"..:............ ........•'.'...• -I^'V

.\u25a0 People's-" Ga s ............... HWli
Pressed Steel Car ....................... »Vi
Pressed Steel Car, preferred «>
Pullman Palace Car IS3 ,
Standard Kope and Twine 9t4
Sugar .'........ ...'...............' • J?iiv?
Suyar. preferred ll.lV^
Standard Oil :47i!<_M7i>

Tennessee Coal and Iron ............. 57...
United States Leather 3S?s
United States leather, preferred

—
United"States; Rubber.' • :>: >
United States Rubber, preferred W>
;.Western Union ..-. Sjjlt
Republic Iron and Steel

— •••• "
:!'s.Republic Iron and Steel, preferred.. 67 Vi

V., C.V.C. and St. I>. 7!)->'t
\u25a0•\u25a0-.- Bonds..

United States 2's, rofrislered 102V_.

United States 3's. registered (ex. int.)-3O9Vs
United States r.'s. coupon

' ••••
—

HOVt
United States new 4's. registered.... l-^'.'V
United States new-4's. coupon .. ]%'\u25a0'%\u25a0
United States old I's, rppistered 114
United Stales old 4's. coupon (ex. int.) 314
United Stales r/s, registered H2'!
United States o's. coupon 31291
District of Columbia -3's, 'Cs's... 1-0
Atchisoii general; 4's '.'.' 9;

'
Atciiison adjustment 45..... SO/i
Canada:; Southern 2'a 107;;V
Chesapeake and Oliio 4U'fs •••

iGhes.apeake and Ohio .V5..... H51..
Chicago and Northwestern con. 7's.. 340
Chi. and Northwestern S. F. Deb. s's. Jls
Chicago Terminal -I's .- •• '•''\u25a0'>'/•}
Denver and Rio Grande .Ists 101%
Denver and Rio Grande 4's 9S5_

.Kast Term.. Va. and Ga. lstj: ....... Vtt
\u25a0Erie. General 4's ("ex. int.)... 67
Fort Worth and Denver City ]sts.... 7o
General Electric; G's 310
Galyeston IT. and S. A. Cm 10S

*

Galvcston. H. Mild R., A. 2's 3fro
Houston and Texas Central S's 103^
'Houston and Texas Central con. C's.. 110
lowa Central Ists.; -IT*
Kansas City, P. and G. 3sts 0Sn._
Tvouisiana new consol 4'e (ex. int.)... 106l_
I/, and _N. Unified 4's (ex. 1nt.).:..... SMUr
i\rissouri, Kansas and Texas 2's <J7
.JiissourJ. Kansas and Texas 4's SP',_
New York Central Ists (ox. int.).... 300
New Jersey Cent. gen. s's (ex.'int.).. -117V_
North Carolina G's 127
North Carolina 4's (ex. int.) 30*>
Northern Pacific Ists 101
Northern Pacific '.'.'s. • '>>%
Northern Pacillc 4'p (ex.'int.) ..103
N. V.. Chicng-o and St. room's 4's 1044
Norfolk and Western consol 45...... 01
Norfolk and. Western general 6's.. 119
Oregon Navigation Ists 130
Oregon Navfg-af ion;i's 101-ii
Oregon Short -I^ine- G'5...." 3 2;!:!4
Oregon Short Line con. s's (ox. int.).. 11l
Reading I"general 4's (ex int.). 254 »,_
Tiio Grande Western ists (ex. int.).... !*,j
St. ]„ and Iron Moun. Con. s's UO-ls
St.. L.. and fan Fran. gen. G's..: VX>

-
St. Paul consols (ex. int.) ...307
St. Paul; Chicanro' and Pacific Ist.s.. 11S=3
St. P., Chi. and Pacific s's Tex. int.).. 31S
Southern Railway s's (ex. int.) 307
Standard Rope and Twine C's 7!)V_
Term. new settlement 3's (ex. int.).. f»21/_'
Texas and Pacific Ists 11l
Texas and Pacific 2's 54
Union Pacific 4's (ex. int.) v 102%
Wabash Ists 333VJ
Wabash 2's yo
West Shore 4's (ex. int.) 110
Wisconsin Central 4's (ex. int.) SO
"\lrglnla Ccnturie3 (ex. Int.) SVA
"Virginia Deferred f>
Colorado Southern 4's S2-73
Mobile and Ohio 4's si'
Central of Ga. con. C"s.. no'f.
Central of Ga. Ist inc0me5.......... £3-~
Central of Oa. 2d incomes 0
Southern Pacific 4's SITS

RICHMOND TRUST
:-vt\

-
\u25a0 :

LARGEST CAPITAL OF ANY
BANK OH T UST COMPANY J?J

THE SOUillATLANTICSTATE

The State Bank of Virginia,
RICHMOND, VA.

Capital.... . .-.....8500,000

Surplus ..-..-.-. • $240,000

JOHN SV£LL£TT,5 V£LL£TT, WJLLIAMM-HILL,

President. Cashier,

Directors: Alexander Caaieron, John
S. Ellett, T. C.

-
Vvrilli_tii3,Jr.. GPraaville

G Valeattue, Janie:? D..Crump, jo_r. I_

Williams, J. __. Fotirquieaa, A. P.. Bller
son, J. L. Antrim.

'
ja:9

RICHMOND TITLE AHD
GUARANTEE COMPAHY,

SIQ E. MainStree.
FURNISH ''ABSTRACTS -OF TITLES TOR
CITY AND HENRiCO CGUNTV PROPERTY
ON THE SHORTEST 'NOTICE AND V?1T t

'
THE GREATEST ACCURACY. CERfIFI-
CATES OF TiTLtS FOR SANK LOANS A
SPECJALTY.

Having purchased the valuable records,
maps, ami books of-the Title and Insur-
ance CompatrVy and these, united with
or.r own records, weare thoroujrhlv equip-
ped for title and guarantee business.

WILLIAM,ELLYSON,
819 East Main Street.

Old 'Phone 165. no-i

dlinff, low middling clause. January

4-__-ci«H 2S-CI(1.-, sellers; January and Feb-
rn-Trv 4TM 2-fiid. sellers: February and
„arc 1 IG-Cl&i17-Wd.. sellers: March ami
April''4 lVciS: .- value; April and -May,
rn-rkTll2-G4d.', sellers; Ma>-and June,

4 0.-6ld.F
sellers; June and Jul> '

sellers: July and August -1 ffiffigsj
sellers; August and September, 4 Oi=t>.ci..

sellers: September and Oc wber. 3 35-6-1©
3 CG-6-U1;; valuer October and NovernDer,

3 49-61d., value.
"

NEW YORK, January 2.-Cotton quiet:

middling. 7*ic; net: tec*ipts, 2.U1
a oat^gross receipts, ejJT^bales;;. l,8«O

b-de<- <tock 116.C57 bales; exporia to

ci-eat Biiwin. A bales ;to the Conti-
neht; LliS bales. . \u25a0'' ,„..„.

Totals to-day: Net receipts, ,,l'-^Ma.iets •

exports to Great Britain, fi415 bales;to
France, 11.3-15 hales; to the Continent, 12,-;

sOi balea: stock. 1.072,001 bales •

Consolidated: Net receipts .55,4^
exports to Great Britain., 15.7G7. bales; to

Fiance. 11,345 bales; to the Continent. .in.--

since September Ist:Net receipts,
3,ft'W.lCo bales; exports to Great. Britain,

L012.134 bales; to France. 425.500 bales; to
the Continent. 1,140.<J53 bales.

Cotton futures opened steady: January,

$7.45; February, -57.50; March, ;' s7.ss: April.
JT.'iS; May. $7.61: June. 57.C0; July. >i.'v>..:
August. $7.?0; September and October,

?G.'Js>: November, ?C95.
Futures closed barely steady; January,

$7.41; February, $7.40; March, $7.40: April,
?7.-J9;-May and June, ?7.51: July. 37.a4; Au-
g'u|tf|s7:so; September, $7.02; October, >,6.'ji;
November, 56.57. . .

Spot closed quiet and 1-lCc. higher: mid-
dling uplands. /7%c; middling Gulf, Sc;
sales; I,SOQ bales.

The- cotton market made very encour-
aging advances at the opening, but .later
lost most of the gain, under sheer ab-
sence of bull speculation and active 'V> ad
street" selling-.. Strong Liverpool cables
and reports" that the South was even
firmer than on Friday sent room s-horU
to cover, and their demand, in connec-
tion with*very heavy purchases for I>iv-
erpool account, sent the active options up
ITiZ points. Trading for a time was very

active and general. Wall-street commis-
sion-houses sold for profits, \u25a0.while busi-
ness from the crop centres went almost
exclusively to the bull. side. A rapid de-
cline at Liverpool led to a hr.lt in buying
here, and a subsequent huin>d disposition

of cotton purchased on the call. Our
market is better supported than the Liv-
erpool market, and did not break as bad-
ly as the latter. The sudden turn abroad
was said to be entirely due to enormous
liquidation for the purpose of undoing
"straddles" and the buying here for the
other side would seem to confirm this
statement. Receipts were extremely light,
thp? statistical situation in general was

man. Jn October he ana -Viss n.vie .ten-

nings, of Lynchburff, were married in
that city, and they made tlwir home here
with 21r. Carter's mother. Few knew,

that he was ill, and his death was a
great shock. The funeral will probably
take place to-morrow afternoon.
„Mr. Butznef, of Fr-jderici^burg-, a stu-
dent at the University of Virginia, broke
his ankle while skating- on the Rivanna-
Four companions brought him to this
city. The fracture is not a very serious
one.

The Mandolin and Guitar Company of

the University of Virginia -left, this morn-
ing- on; their northern trip. Assisted by
the Dartmouth College L'raaiatic Club,
they will appear in performances at

Washington, Baltimore, and New York.
A telegram announces that $CO3: -worth of

oolness ami Rood Seamanship of

Her Officers
—

Scliooiier Ikiui Into—

GotJon'js JJcnili-'Wiitcli—Fleming lrt-

_lete«l—.V Mr.rriasc, {

UT SUSTAINED KO DAMAGE,

)ITIES By THE BEA.— - . - - -
UJ DOMJXIOX STKAMSMU' .TAMKS-

TOWN IX COLI.ISIOX.

NORFOLK, VA., January 2.—(Special.)—
Uiile entering port this morning, erowd-
l:will: passengers from New York, the
i_;Dominion L'.ne- Eteamship Jamestown
as "in collision with the British steam--
iip Glcnvech, as the latter lay ut

lcSor off ihe Lambert Point coal piers,

lie big coastwise liner was uninjured,

id the. coolness 01 her officers allayed

ly alarm on the part of the passengers,
leir good seamanship undoubtedly pre-

?nted a more extensive disaster. The
image inilicted upon the Glenveeh by

c Jamestown's steel- prow' vvas above
_'water-line. The tramp was just clear-

g-' "'or Bremen when the collision oc-
irred.
The schooner Ann Louise Lockwood,

lptain Martin, which sailed from Nor-
1k for New York lumber-laden on Sun-.
lyvvwas- run. into near Winter*: Quarter.
;htship yesterday by the steamer Buena
iritura, and was badly damaged...; The
jckwood was towed in this morning by

e;Buena. Ventura. Itwillprobably oost

000 to repair the" u_ma_od vessel.
lames Saunders, the watchman who 3s

Id.resiH3nsible for ihe escape from the
irtsmouth jailof Murderer Cotton -whiie
ideK sentence of death, had two, trials
-day. The :irst warrant against him
as "dismissed because he had aiever
ken oath of office. On another; which
is instantly prepared; he was re-ar-
sted and tried for acting as an officer
;the;Commonv,'euth without liavingpro-
rly qualitied. The penalty is from *1W to

003 line. Pending the Court's decision,

sunders is out on 51.003 bail.
l"he

;Princess Anne county grand jury,
-day found a true bill against Jus-

•<i OsCiir 1. Fleming '.or the murder
fcvoung- Clarence Snyder, ofithis city.

_«c .White required an increased bond
|. the accused, carrying it tip from ?l,uw

:SIO,OOO.: $10,000. It was given, and the trial of
_7case was ilxed ior the first Monday in
.\u25a0bniary.
The:nomination for the vacancy 5n tne
igislature. caused by the death- of Dtle-
te \u25a0 Newbernt-, of Portsmouth, will be

-ide by a convention to be held on Thurs-
y.: The County Democratic Kxecutive
iniraiitee held a meeting to-da- -jihl

cided to reconvene the delegates who
hiinated Mj- Newberne.
Vlr;G<;ors« H- Harris, of Boltimorc. and
i£_;Ver_ M. Taylor, daughter of Cap-

in Richard S. Taylor, now of -Shelby,

HC. were married this afternoon at

ifhome of ihe bride's uncle, Mr. John

[Samuels, Colonial avenue; Ghent, R«v-

ilher Wilson, of the Sacred 11earl

itholic coun:h. vSiiciiiung. The maid

ttaonor was Miss: Hai'iet Taylor, «isier
ItlHTbride, and Mr.Louis 1L Dappriclr.

JBaiUmore, was best man. _ _
•IrTand MrsJiarris left or. the Bay lane

sSner Alabama this ev<yilng for Balti-
ire" Amonj; thoßt; at the marriag- were
»Efand Mrs. Samuel Y. Harris, and Mrs.
Pones.: of Baltimore", parents: andjsis-
rs .of the jjrk3e_r6oin.

LOUISA.

3If.rrlM»'e-«catl»_s-KoUKI.-Kf I<%t'

Five and Six Inolit-s TUii-U.

LOUISA, VA., January 2.—(Special.)—

t^Vills.Mwnorial church, in ibis county,

.10 o'clock this morning^ Miss Elvira C.

'Ills and W. C. Boxley wore married by

letKeV: S O. Hall, of the Uuiyersity of

ir«inia
:

Miss Corinne Wills, of Amherst
.untv/wus maid of honor, and IDr-"-Peter
\u25a0Haley,. of West Virginia,acted as best

an :: Two of Mr. Frank T Wost .« liltlo
'&&\u25a0£&« asid Lyl-~beaulifui:y attired.
osti-Araccfully acted as flower tfirls, and

a-trjri?: John W. Fiannagan and Bey.

iri>c-r AVillß acted as ufiher_. Mrs. A\. L.

u'-jifctt artistically" rendered the wed-
mrmarch from LoheriKrin. Among those
r*r.-sii 1 Jiotlcul ihe MlSF.ew L'aridy. of.
iiU-HBO, jn.;-ilr.-.-_nd Mrs. MrCm- of

•aunt on. Vsi.; Misn Kroraa Woou. <jt

(isrJ_-«««svin.;, Va.;-Miss Susie McComb
•l.liouitsa.- Va.; Miss Mary Brooratv of
$ulKa? county: Mr. JJ. Seddon Boxley, ol
lSr)i'Bbur^. W. Va.; and Messrs. liobt-rt
fiumbf-rlayjjy and Charles 1-:. WWtloclc.
ifJlJchin'ond, Va. •

3'hevr brldu
' -whs;'" jjiv«nv:away by Her

*tJ)«;r;--'Air.. Fritz WilJs. ai;<3 the jnarri-

fe LtJix-mony was solemn and impressive,

'ie bride is the youngest and' accomplish-
IJiaaught-er of t)>o late.l>r. J. L::.V/iHs,

*d?''liT; popular ar.d greatly belovad by-

ilßhbors? uhd WusfoUr. Tsie lirl'Jcaroom
itboitW'rtJ eoii;of.. Dr. J. O. Boxley/ a»<3

. riiilroa<l;qoutnicior, Jiow

ticliets were sold 111 advance.

Corporal C. K. Lucas, of Prince George

county, late with the Fifth Cavalry in
Porto' Rico, is visiting his sister, Mrs.
Henry T..Alley."

Mr. W. A. Clark. Jr., of New York, is
in the city.

Mr. J. Albert Shepherd, formerly with
a.business college in Richmond, has ac-
cepted a teachership in the -Miller Manual
Labor School. .

\^s,.

I.RE-IVAYT.

.V I'l-eity llosiic ;\u25a0• Wedding- in Stanis-
toii

—
Tlie Guests.

tiTAUNTON, VA.. January 2".—(Spe-
cial.)—To-day, at the residence of the
briOe'si parents; Dr. anil Mrs. Newton
Wayt, a pretty..--;wedding- was solemnized,

when their only".-/daughter; Miss "--.lattie
Biedsoe Wayt; Avas marrie.d to Mr. Frank
Leo. of Baltimore. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Dr. A. Z\\. Frazier, of
the First Presbyterian church. Miss
Lucille Kelly.iiof Roanoke, was maid of
honor, and ihe bridegroom's brother, Mr.
John Lee; cf 13_ltimore, was best man:

The bride is a fullgraduate of the Mary
Baldwin -Seminary. -She is a young wo-
man of attractive, personality and loving
manners," and: is possessed of a happy
iiai-i*and broad culture.

Among the guests from a distance "were

Jlifs Lyla and Mary Miller, of Lyricb-
ijurg, and .Mrs. Levering, of Baltimore,

and the bridegroom's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Lee.

The .bride is nearly related to the Ileis-
iiells; of /Virginia; /the 1lampion 55, of
South Carolina', and the Wayts them-
selves lire among/ ihe most prominent
people in this city. Mr. L»;e is a well-
known young Virginian, now engaged in
business in Baltimore.

The couple left to-day fo: Old Point,

after which they will-visit the northern
cities..

j-.-a*'

..IHPORTAXT DECISIOX

In :iiiaiiUruiit Case— Fire in Cliarles-
• .ton, AY. Vji.

CHARLESTON, KANAWHA COUNTY,

\V. VA., January \u25a0_.— (Special.)— Judge

Jacltsoii, of the United States Court for

this district of West Virginia, has made
an important decision in the case of ,T.

C. Anderson; who recently liied a petition
in -bankruptcy in. the United States Dis-
trict Court here. The Judge holds that
transcripts of records oi the Circuit
Court of a county showing a number of
judgments against a bankrupt for lines
imposed are provable debts, and are en-
titled -to precedence in the distribution
of the bankrupt's assets, th.v only prior

claims against a. bankrupt being those

RICH.irOXD STOCK EXCH.AXGE.
Richmond. Va., January 2, iroo.

GOV. SECURITIES. Bid. Asked.
United States ",'s. coupon .... 110 .....
United States 4's, c0up0n....... 114 .....

STATE SECURITIES.
North Carolina 4's ...107 .....
North Carolina G'5.......'. 135
Virginia 3's (new) B?i_ '.'0
Virginia Century i-'-L S3I-_ S5

CITI' SECURITIES.
Richmond city S's 12S
Richmond city G's 1!2
Richmond city G's 3ll>_
Richmond city 4's 101

"

RAILROAD BONDS. .
A. and C. Ist 7's 115 .....;
A. and C. guar. in. G's '."'I1
Petersburg, Class A, s's.'. H2V'>
Petersburg, Class B..C's ".. 122'" ....'.'
N. and W. Railway 4's \>i)
'Southern railway ist G's .. 305
Western N. C. Ist C's 112
Ga. and Ala. pref. 55.... 10:?
Ga. and Ala. consol's's ... <JS

STREET RAILWAY BONDS.;
Richmond Traction railway s's- ... 107

STREET RAILWAY STOCKS.
Par.

Norfolk Street Railway C0..100 Cl C 3
RAILROAD STOCKS.

Atlanta and Charlotte .......100 125 ..
Chesapeake and Ohio 100 :',i .....
Norfolk and "Westers", pref. .100 <):'.
Norfolk and Western, coin.... 25
Atlantic-Coast Lino, "A" ,;145 .'\u25a0'
Atlantic-Coast Line. '•};;"...... 1:',:;
R., F. and P.. c0m.... lOO'-;143 .....
R., F. and P. div. obli. 100 ... IV,
1-i., F. and P. G p. c. guar. .loo 155 .....
Ri,F. and ]-*.. 7 p c, g>.uir..loo 17.5
Southern raiUvay. j)ret'......100 ','>
Southern

"
Itailway, c0m.!.. .100 1_ .....

BANK STOCKS.
City 25 30 .....
Firsr. National 1l';i JGS .....
•Merchants' National 100 210
Metropolitan: 25 21
National Bank of Virginia..100 ... 115
Planters' National 100 2Gn .
R. T. and-S. D. Co .....100 ... 120
Savings Hank of Richmond. _5:.-.. 35
Security ........100 112i,a
Statu Bank of Virginia .XX) 15U .....
Title and Trust Company.. 100<;\u25a0 ;>S 105
Union Bank of Richmond.. i,O 125
Virginia Trust Company.... 100 110 .....

INS. COMPANIES.
Virginia Fire and Marine... 25 ... 41^
Virginia. State -— 25 _S\_

MISCELLANEOUS.
Amer. Tob. Co., pref 100 140 145
Araer. Tob. Co.. com 50 UH .....
Old Dominion S. S. Co.

—
.100 05

S. I.&S. Co., Ist bonds, Gp. c. 100 .
"West-End L. and I.Co 25 ... 25
Va.-Carolina Chom.. pii-f..li!i) ... Hi)

Con. Tob., pref., 7p. c 100..• \u25a0.;\u25a0 85 5: .....
Con. Tob. Co., c0m... ....... .10-0 34

>o-

GRATX AXI) COTTOX K.VCIIAXGE.

Richmond. Va., January 2, 1000.
Quotations: Whent— Lougberry, 70 to

75c; mixed, 70 to 75c; shortberry, 70 to
75c: No. 2 vedt 75c; bag lots, *J5 to 74c
Coin—Whlta \'iru;in!p., bag lots, !oc.;No.
2 white, 40c; No. 3 white, 39c; No. 2
xnixed, 3SI-2c; No. 3 mixed, 3So. Oats-
No. 2 mixscl, 2SI-2C.'; No. 3 mixed, SSc".;
winter seed oats. S3 to COc. Ryo, CO to Goc.

KICIIMOXDTOH.V'CCO 3JAHKET. :
Richmond, Va., -January 2, WOO.

Private sales reported to-day were as
follows: Wrappers. 18 hogsheads; smokers,
3 hogsheads; loaf (darki) li> hogsheads;
stems, 51 hogsheads. /[Total number of
hogsheads sjold (hiring .the dnjr, 91.

United Stbtes internal-revenue colloc-
ijo'i^ for thf city of Richmond, Va., to-
day were: Tobacco, $^,<»3.00; cigars, SS9.U4.
'To'ttiJ. &.093.24.

Crsnshaw.'s; Shockoe, and Seabrook's
warehouses report to-day: Receipts, 9
hogsheads; deliveries, 40 .hogsheads.

Sampling to-day was very light.
There were no loose eales to-day, and

will not be until tho. weather moderates•
Kome. so. the planters may bring. their to-
bacco to market.
It willbe near the.Bth of January be-

fore the loose'sales wiil be again in full
bla^t.

for taxes. The language of the decision
notes that it covers. fines imposed by the
United States courts, as wellas by State
courts.

' !
The large three-story Skees building j

here was gutted this morning by iiu,
which started in v grocery-store in the
building, from a defeciive flue. The cor-
ner room on the ground floor was occu- 1

pied by Thomas & Potteriicld, drusgists?.

Their loss is .*li\ofrJ; insurance. §'J.£oo. The
adjoining room was occupied by A.Haws.
yrocer.' His loss is £I,soo;, insurance, **.X).

Drs. Thomas and Champp and Gates':--

art /gallery -jc<.-upit>d the second and
third floors. Thomas lost $2,500; no in-
KUiancc. Champa was insured for ?150;.:

'

loss, t-300. Gates lost S3.OO0; insurance,-;. $500.

rrm::Di.vn: to sail

Kor- i!i«' AVi'sl Ijsu:«'H—l{«*cm-p<l<>;i -i<

the Ilunii>tui» y«»rniiil ins<i<»it«r.

NEWPOKT NEWS, VA.. January _.—

(Special.)—Tin?" auxiliary cruiser; Dixio.
which is temporarily in ssrvice as a
training-ship, ..will sail to-morrow lnorn-

ing for the. West Indies, having aboard
about two hundred naval apprentices.

\u25a0The ".Dixie will join the North Atlantic]
squadron. j
\u25a0.".Coins V. liuniington and Mrs. Hunt-
ln(jlon were The guests of honor ihis af-
leihoonat a reception given by Principal

and M^rs. R. L§. VT\v.zi'\\.at the Hampton-
Normal and Industrial Institute." A huge

number of guests from iietyhbbiing cities

met Ibe .mairn»>l.o 'and his'wife.

Lewss .Dennis, Salem. Ind. says: "Ivodol
DyFpep.^ia Cure did mo inoro-good thnn
anything 1 <:ver took." It dig(-:its what
you oat,-Vahtjj cannot liolp

'
;t»t. c»r_ iTys-

poj)«!a. and stomach "troubles; JjodeUcr
Lrother-, T. A. Miller. \ \

CONFIDENT DEMAND IN RAILROADS,

Trunlc -Uiic-. TnclutlSne: Xorrollc ami

IVostorn, Xolnblr Stroiiß—^loa'C-

h\ ment of Moiicy Xnw in;X<;w York's

X«"jsvor—Crntns :ut«l rrovialons Vv*

NEW YORK. January 2.—The strength
developed [Hn -to-day's stock market, in

the degree to which' it extended, was a
surprise to traders; I>nst- week's very

consKlerablo.advan.ee 3n prices ottered in-

vitlnsr profits, and it was expected that
selling: on this account v/ould b'; sufficient-
to Ve<;d .the new demand. The selling to

take protlts hi. the llrst hour of the tnid-
ing was. in fact, on a very large scale,
sharp advance? at the opening helping
along the, process.

Last wock's' persistent demand and .the
large gains in prices were a paradox in

Wall street \u25a0 ey<M. and the professional
traders were very persistent in selling the

market oa any advances. This element
was watchful -to-day for an opportunity
to swoop upon the market, and break
prides to a -point at

""
wliich they could

buy inJ at a profit. When the proiit-
taking became manifest, they..made a
vigorous attack on Brooklyn Rapid Tran-
sit, forcing it down over 3 points, and
bringins the rise in the; general
to a halt.

So far, the; course of; the market was
about as hud been expected. The tone

of ihe- money market 'was firm at the.
opening, and the demand incident to the
active speculation in stocks pushed ihe
raonev rate up to 11 points during the
day. Thus, air things seemed to confirm
the expectations of the reactionists, who,
however, failed entirely to properly gauge
the outside demand for slocks. This ab-
sorbed the sales to take profits, and then
proceeded to swallow up all other offer- \u25a0

imrs available. .
The bear party became alarmed at the

proportions of the advance and hastened
'

to cover. The money rate ran down late ]
in the day to 3 per cent., and the; tone

of stocks became buoyant. The most
striking gains and the greatest activity
were shown in the Industrials, of wliich
Sugar was the leader. The Iron and
Steel stocks, and particularly ihe com-
mon, weie also in eager demand, at ad-
vancing prices, and the "strength' spread
to other Industrials. At the same time,
there was a conlident and well distributed
demand for the Railroad slocks.

The Grangers showed the largest ad-
vances, on account of the rebound from
last week's weakness, due to the St. Paul
and Eurlin^ton statements of eanings,
and the trunk lines, including Baltimore
and Ohio and Norfolk and Western, were
notably strong. The striking declines m
discount rates abroad aroused some confi-
dence that the export movement of gold
willnot extend much further, though the
ilnancing. of the South African war ex-
penditures must be reckoned with, and
may have beer, the motive of the strenu-
ous efforts that have been making to
bring about easier conditions in the Lon-
don money market.

As for the domestic situation, the move-
ment of money has evidently turned in
favor of New York. Accepted authority

'estimates that the total disbursements
for January this year, taking into account
the securities" of banks, insurance compa-
nies, and such, will foot up $130,000,000.

There were suiliclent points of weak-
ness in the bond market to give an ir-

regular appearance, although the general
tone was strong. Total sales, par value,
$1.-53.000. United States 3's declined 1-S in;
the bid price.

'
n .

Total sales of stocks were 550,000 shares,
including Atchison. preferred. 17.42>;; Bal-
timore- and Ohio. 10.575: Chesapeake and
Ohio. 7.700; Chicago, Burlington and Qum-
cv IGf.GO; Louisville and Nashville. J3.C30;

Manhattan. 10,270; Minneapolis and St.
Louis. 400; Missouri Pacific, lO.CoO: Mobile
and Ohio, 10.G50: Northern Pacific. S? OSS;
Penn'fiylvanla. 5.240: Reading, first prefer-
red _"500: St. Paul, 12.470: Southern Pa-
cific, 27.435; Union Pn'ciflc, 29.GS0;' Union Pa-
cific "preferred, S.I2S; American Steel and
VC'ire 27.050: American Tobacco, 2<3,770:
Brookivn Ranirl Transit, 44.210: Continen-
tal Tobacco.* S.OSO; Federal S-t eel, 17^250;

Federal Ste«l. preferred. 5.340: Pacific
Mail, C.?oo; Gas. -9.330; Sugar. 52.420; Ten-
nessee Coal and Iron. G,O-!o: Leather. Gi.-
r,s6;sL.eather, preferred. C.030; Republic
Iron and Steel, 7,800. \u25a0\u25a0-

MONEY: AND EXCHANGE.
Money on call firm at 3@S per cent.; last

loan at 3 per cent.; ruling-rate, S per cent.;
prime mercantile paper. G per cent.

Sterling exchange firm, with actual
business in bankers' bills at ?4.57 1-4@

54.57 1-2 for demand, and at .;$4.82 l-4@
$4.82 1-2 for sixty days; postcJ rates, §4.B3©

?4 SS 1-2; commercial bills. ?4.51((754.51 3-t.
Silver certificates, 4S 1-2J?49 1-2. Bar sil-

ver, SS7-S. Mexican dollars. 47 1-2.
Government bonds weak. State bonds in-

active. Railroad bonds irregular.

Xcw
1

-York S(o«lc Uuointions.--
Closing.

Alchison 2'^p
Atchinson, ])reffrred G2-,S
Baltjniore and Ohio •• SSM:
Canadian Pacific

-
1-?!

Canada Southern J-'}
Chesapeake and Ohio olvi
Chicago Great Western • l-'/s
Chicago,- Burlington and Quiney .124^
Chicago. Ind. and Louis 37
Chicago. Ind. and Louis.,, pref...... 4S
Chicago and East Illinois S9 i
CJiicago and Northwestern- ]C::

Chicago. Rock Island and Pacific
—

]0S
C.,C, C. and St. Louis ... —

03%
Colorado Southern -^
Colorado Southern, Ist pref.... 42^
Colorado Southern, 2d pref loVj

\u25a0Delaware and Hudson US
Dc-1., Lack, and Western 17:*
Denver and Rio Grange ,!S-.- t
Denver and Rio Grande, pref 71v.i
Erie • • ll'--J
Erie, Ist preferred ;Ws
Great Northern, preferred li4y3
Hocking Coal • l'1-.1 -'.
Hocking Valley •>-

\u25a0

Illinois Central •• li-Vj
lowa Central .... —

i'-'f
lowa Central, preferred t.O-,s
Kansas City, Pitts, and Unit s>Vs
Lake- Eric and Western 2S
Lake Erie and Western, pref........ S4Vj
Lake Shore •••• J->>
Louisville and Nashville S-
\u25a0Manhattan L. -. ••••••• •
Metropolitan Street Railway i"

c ,
Mexican Central • 3-'s
Mian, and .St. Louis W/i
Minn, and J=t;Louis, preferred....... :;\u25a0!
Missouri Pacific • •- *-]/s
Mobi'-i and Ohio • •!'•»
Mi< .-a;-; Kansas and Texas JO'a
Mis-

' •: Kansas and Texas, pref... -T.vi
Ncy,- .Jersey Central 119
Now Yurie Cent ral; • l']2%
Norfolk-: antl. Western; 25V?
Norfolk;and Western, pref. _OVi
Xorihern Pacific

- —.
Northern Pacific, preferred t^

.Ontario .aid -Westorn s~-,s
Oregon 3ty. and >.ay....... 4-

nr^Kon It.I.1 '. i\!iil Nitv., preferred .... (5

Pennsylvania 131%
Reading , '•••• i?7i
Reading, Ist preferred ................ 5i
Roadi'i.- 2d preferred -\u25a0•
P.io Grande Western .\. m
Rid Grande. Western^ pref 81
St Louis and San Fran. Ovi
St:.-L anil Pin Fran., Ist prqf i.i".
St L. and San Fran.. 2d prof 32\4:

-
St Louis. Southwestern .—

!'>;«
St Louis. Southwestern,: pro?. 2>">
St. Paul ••••• "2$
at Paul, preferred I>-Vu
fit! T'aul and Omaha 120
Southern rPacific •• ;Wt
Sonfhern RaJhvay H"s
Southern Railway, preferred 55}£.:

\u25a0Texas and lJii.cific J*'r
Union Pacific- 4S 2

Union Pacific, preferred <;>-jt
Wabash • .•••• <;?
V/nbash; proferred 2h'S;
Wheeling and Li. E. ..." •• -•••. Jo,i

and 1-^ K-. 2d preferred ... 2S1!
Wisconsin Central , IS1.!:

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
Adams'.. • ..-......•••• ........... 11l
American • ••• 1-j-
Unitvd States ••• •••.•'; /%<
AVi-lls Fargo .:..... ••••\u25a0• JIY'

MISCELLANEOUS."
American- Cotton Oil ........ ... P.3:;i
American Cotton Oil, preferred 'J2
American fMalting :...... IV-
American plaiting, preferred 31--

DAXVILI/ETOHACCO 35ARICET.
BANVIIiLE, VA., January ..—(Spe-

cial.)—Quotations: .Wrappers—Fancy, $3;>®
$15; good. $16@530: medium, $12<p16; com-
mon, <Sr,xsl2.' Fillers—Fine.: ?SJi"«n; good,
Js(gsß,-' common. $31753. '\u25a0/=- Cutters— Fine,
$liii|2o; good. 511©514:- common,. $9JjSU;;

Smokers— Fine, $7.50<!1?9.50; :good. $S.oo@
JS; common, 54.505?"- Nondescripts—
Granulators, ?4.50_?7: common, ?IS$3.

bullish, oft'erlngs of spot cotton were
small and crop estimates were reduced.
The market dosed barely steady, with
prices 8 points higher to ipoints lower,
the latter on new-crop positions only.

NEW ORLEANS, January 2.—Cotton
futures barely steady: January. $7.21©
?7.22; February. ?7.21^?7.22: March. S7._-:-f7>

57.21- April. $7.£5?757.26: 3ray. 57.2.(g57.i5;
June. .?7~.20£57.30: July, $7.:-:Ki57.32; August,
S7.ISTiJ7.I9f September, ?0.775:?tJ.79; October,
$G.C7#?G.G9. .. .

PETERSBURG. VA., January 2.—
(Special.)— Cotton— Steady at T^c, for
good lot?.

LIVE-STOCK MARKETS.
BAI/miORE, January I.—Ail stock

sold jjross weight.
Hot; r»larket—Receipts v.-ere 12.1GS head,

against -31.0C0 last week. Market active.
Quotations were: Far .western. §5; other
points. ?t.75 to 52.90: roughs. ?0.75 to
54. Plgs.-754.25 to 54.50.

Sheep and Lambs— Receipts, 2.JOD head,
against i,77ti head last week. Market for
sheep dull and slow. Quotations were:
Sheep

—
Good wethers, 4V_c.: common to

tjoouU 2V_ to 4c. Lambs— Market active;
common to good, S4.CO to $3.75; extra. S3.CO:
quality oi the offerings not as good aS
last week: market active.

Calves— Market active; good to com-
mon. CVi to 7c; extra, ,7c.

CHICAGO. January I.—Cattle— Good to"
choice native steers and Texans strong;

inferior kinds slow; cow.market active
and steadj r;feeders quiet and unchanged:
good to choice, £5.401i56.-VH poor to me-
dium, §4.15!6i5.30; mixed stoekers. t'^i^-.i'>:
selected feeders, .M.23'ri-v:.sn; good to choice
cows. 53.4C5734.G0; heifers. .v1.2r.'(.-^!.CO: fan-

ners'. ?'2:_.>ti§3:
'
buiis. $2.6C®54.50: calves,

.s!'r/->7.?,5: fed Texas beeves, §4.2Tigss._>;;
grass Texas steers, ;western range

beeves.
——. Hogs active and T> to 10c.

higher- top. $4..r.Q; good clearance early;
mixed and butchers'. $4.15£t?4.5G: good to
choice heavy, $4.iJ&S4.v;i); rough heavy,

5t.15534.20: light..•••\u25a0s4.lo@s4.r_t&: bulk of
sales" J4.50554.-43. Sheep active and lOift'
]se. higher; lambs, 15-gSev higher; strong

demand and early clearance; native
wethers.' s 1.23@54.80: lambs. ?4.25Ji.>G; west-
ern wethers. ".$4.00-5$ I.7t>; western lambs,
$3.40.f??3.83. Receipts— Cattle.": 13,000 head;
hogs, 23.U10 head: sheep. 10,000 head.

NAVAL-STORE ?,IARKETS.

CHARLESTON. S. C, January^.—Tur-
pentine— Market . firm at 4«%?.-j sa -'e3-
none. , , ,
. Kosin—Firm and unchangeu; sales,

none. „ _ ..
SAVANNAH. OA., January 2.—Spirits

of Turpentine— Firm at 50c: receipts. 277
cask*- sales. 754 casks; exports, l.^> casks.

Kosin—Firm and unchanged;- receipts,

2.797 barrels; sales, KS barrels; exports,
7,T.»7 barrels.

WILMINGTON. N. C. January 2.—
Spirits of Turpentine—Firm at 4'Ji-VyoOc;
receipts. 20. casks. \u25a0

-
Rosin—Firm at $l.la_rsl.2o; receipts, 153

barrels. -
n

Crude" Turpentine— Firm at $1:60-3^.5(0;
receipts.

—. . ._. ,
Tar—Steady at $1.25: receipts, -lo barrels.

MAIiJ.VB \u25a0\u25a0ISTELLItiEXOE:

MINIATURE^AIAIANACr^JAN. I,'lf)0O.

Sun rises ........ 7:27" HIGHTIDE.
Sun sets .r.:<X'.!Morning.... 6 0D
Moon sets ......7:3"'f^nin^ •.•-t:-.-

PORT OF RICHMOND, JAN. 2, ICCO.
•jVKIUViSU. .

Steamer Benefactor, O'Neii. Philadel-
phia. Pa., merchandise and passengers;
Clytl'e Line.

' -
' Steamer Pocahontas, Graves. James-
river landings and Norfolk, merchandiso
and passengers; Virginia Navigation
Company. r x . \u0084-

Steamer Albemarle, Glover. Norfolk,

and passengers; Old Domin-
10

Schooner Dora Allison, Rose, Rpndout,
cement; Warner VMoore.

Schooner George W. Anderson, lirauer,

Rondout. cement; S. H.Hawes. .
Schooner Mamie Saunders, Steelman,

•'Rondout. cement; Warner Moore.
Schooner Annie AinslUvStrout, Booth

bay. iron; Tredegar -Works.
Schooner E. W. Perry. Nickersoa. Phil-

adelphia, Pa., coal; S. 11. Hawes.
SAILED..

Steamer. -Albfetnarle. .Glover. Norfolk,

merchandise and passenger-; Old Domin-
ion Line.

PORT OF NEWPORT KEWS, JAN. 2d.
•-;- (By telesraph.)

ARRIVED.
\u25a0 Steamer St. George, Galvestpn.-

•\u25a0'\u25a0 Schooner Viking-. New Haven.
Barge; Grostwaite, Boston: .. .-.\u25a0».'.' -sailkp; \u25a0 ..
Steamer Kanawha, Liverpool.
Steamer St. George, Hamburg.

PORT OF WEST POINT, JAN. _, 13*30.
. \u25a0 .' .;'.- (By Veleyraph.)" : .

: i AFtKIVED.
StOcimship -Accomaek.. Thompson, Nor-

folk; passengers and general .-cargo: './....-\u25a0\u25a0.- ',.;. .'
'

\u25a0. '.S-ULED.:'-, ;'
Steamship Accomaek, Thompson. Nor-

\u25a0folk;. passengers and general cargo.

SAFE DEPOSIT CO,,
Sorthwcst Cor. Terxth. aatl Jinla Sis^

KICIOIOZh'JD, VA.
CAPITAL, - - - - - Si,OOO 5000

Deposits received and in-
terest allowed on Daily
Balances.
PrSSi'JGBI - - -

John SUeiton Williams
-/; p p ,'f(] fr fJames 11. Doole>,

SeC'j £0(1TrfiaS'r, Henry Landon Cabal!
"

Cray S-V/.F&Sun)" \u25a0"-

for sAinj
A LIMITED AMOUNT OF BONDS,
which carry a stock bonus of -ctper cent.
Investment now pays 7.per cent,, but will
increase yearly for several years. Ad-
dress INVESTMENT,Post-Offica Box $&
ja o-Ct

'\u25a0 MONET TO LEND!-- _
MONEY TO LEND ON GOOD ClTx

Real Estate at a low rate of interest.:
T. M. WORTHAM & CO-

de 31-eodlw 101aeast Main street;'-

[The Audit.Company |
\ OF NEW YORK, ;
| Equitafcic Building >20 Bro_d-/_r, |
jSimplifies Systems of Accounting", J
s "tliuaInsurine: ..Esduc_cl

\u25a0\u25a0
Expenses. j"

i o |
MWMem«iamiut.i_uwi«a*»n''"^"««'l~'~~*M>

-»-•

Xesiect:. o£ Xiiter:tfy Calturtv
(New Orleans Picayune.)

Attention has been -recently.- called to

the general '•decadence of literary ':-ia"
yion" nowadays. i~p»-ich'-'S made in •*

bare in. the British Parliament, or latlid
American Congress, are now rarely -*yer
ornamented with (itiotations froni cii>-;:

cal authors, or, illustrated ;>with '*.'1"^"
site references -to occurrences recoritu iir

ancient history. The change: th-t- nus

taken place in this respect, '.howv^r.l3probably not wholly _;:_ to the n- \u25a0•\u25a0;\u25a0<rs-

of literature, either as a means o ca
r
:;'!-

or as a source o£ entertainmei-.: \u25a0.•'\u25a0\u25a0
no doubt, largely ;;due 'to the;p r9w:!!-'

exactions of both public and prfll*6 '-'i:-

iness, and a consequently heisl^ned ap-

preciation of the value of timk •

The ar.ticte ot" the reviewer "- 'to*'.;^',.1,5
generally brief and r_r*.-]y «•'<" '• ' '

The same thing- may lie said 0* \u25a0 comcra-
porary;'newspapers, and esp-.: ?\u25a0\u25a0>'.• * ?*"
lean papers: 1;. The ablest ;t!'crs occa-
sionally discuss current ev.nts from *
Vhilosophic standpoint, but afStexnaUeatij
avoid the academic style..'<-r-'';

j

ris. :;':;'

as possible, break away ftP aI^ striCp".
literarj" tradltioii. Hencc^? in t >,",!,
editorial, classical ciuota-P^s and _aa-^
sionH have become as rf^ a_ they a^

in the debates of deUbe*m"f.una,l^'JE
lative assemblies. The -or:ipUuiu-1;> »•-;_
that "the decadence of iterary aHusioii

has been general. M<.>^"u «r t̂(;r>' ;!;^
been cited simply as mstrabve of a

t-ra! - tendency. It s eliargea- i-^
literature is neglected .Vthe schoo^^
it is, in effect, ignr'.v"-* ii;ian ,UH;""1.,.,
sable means of ecluftioh, ana '!;J f,
essential element p£ ijttture. pne^ "f
reasons given ror tfcs change .3 u>e .«-•
creased attention -ittractea by P^-; '
.science. Modern e^-'0^havf
that physical sclen^ 2-'s lf^°*J^
neglected. The r.oelty of thi.^ ";-
added, something jif-Itsf -Its popu larfty.'.ana

the fact thatVph&cal science has>^
the handmaid oi -» the prac uc; jl»«»
life and has beea n»nK'isely i..

promotion of ns^trlal Pro*f*f"f^JJJ;i
Snvk:tiou of\h|paramount impoKanco

in any rational scheme ©£;\u25a0 study,

should be evliaiit. however t^u an^
consideration o^thLs sort is rea«>'>F^
tor technica!

urov^SsvSm^i-iaceVned simply

wtth tL d'eviopment and reflnement o£

mental poweJ-1 "
-_ \u25a0

•
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\mericaiv SmuUing and Refining-....'•;37?^
Amer. Hmollir.g an.-l Ilelininy, pref.. S7>/2
Ameiican Spirits ......-...._. 3
Aiiiorican. Spirits, preferred lr
Aiaeriean .Steel Hoop

—.... .43'/.
American Stetl Hoop, preferred...... 85
American Steel and. Wire 4U%-
American Steel and Wir??, pref

—.-. .'• 91.
Araerican Tin Plate 32
American Tin Plate, pref. ............ S2 .
Amorii-iui Tobnc-jo .-,102%
Amerienn Tobucco, preforied !}','<
Aiu)con«.]a. Mining Company -SOVL-
P.rooklyn Rapid Transit ...:.'.......... 70
Colorado Fuel and Iron .............. :45j£
Continental' Tobacco. 35%

LYXCIIBUHG 'fODACCO y MARKET.
LYNCHBURG," VA., January 2.—(Spe-

cial,)—Quotations: • ,

Dark Grades of 'Tobacco— Lugs: .. 'Jom-
mon'dark lug3,-.sl.so(i{s2.JJo: good darlv lugs,
S2.&*jr«;\u25a0". line"", dark 1 luge; $3<tjs!. Leat:
Common; dark leaf, ?3.50'a51; medium dark

GEXERAIi MARKETS.

NEW- YORK-PRODUCE MARKET.
NEW YORK, January 2.—Flour—Hold

above buyers' :views, although there v?as

more disposition to lake hold- near the
close, owing- \u25a0 to the strength in .-wheat;
Minnesota, patent. $3.!£\u25a0\u25a0???-!. 10. -„\u25a0\u25a0!:'-

Rye Flour— Firmer; fair Ui good, $2.v.,q-
§3 3".

"

Buckwheat Flour— Steady at ?2.10i</?2._3.
Cornmeal— Firm.
Rye—Steady; No. 2 western. CO"hC.

..Barley—Firmer; feeding, 4:j'
/
{i'_-i4l,_c.

• -Barley. 'Halt—Steady.'
Wheat— Spot -firmer-; No. 2 red. \u25a0 <^sc.

Options opened firmer at a Ysc. advance,

on higher cables and the strength in pro-
visions.. Later the market was infiuenceu
by liberal decreases in the American and
'English visible, higher provision prices,

and -the light"offerings. -so that after a
steady advance all the afternoon the-
close was strong- at a '_??%e. net ad-
vance; March closed at TOViC.; JUay closed
at T5-;sC.;July closed at TG'-iC

-
-\u25a0 \u25a0 .

Corn— Spot firm; No. 2, 40%c." Option
market opened firm at a %c. advance,

and although very quiet, was carried up-
ward by the strength of wheat, provi-

sions, and cables, together with big

clearances and the visible-supply de-
crease, closing firm at a JjC.net advance;
January closed at 390.; -May closed at
"

Oats— Spot quiet but firm; No. '_', 29@-

29Uc. Options quiet.
Hoef—Dull; family, \u25a0 §12.C0<g^13.. .

Cut Meats— Quiet; pickled bellies wtfy

7Vic: do., shoulders, s?ic; do., hams,

'uird-J-Strong; .western steamed closed
at V'>.\~y2

- -Helmed stronger. \u25a0\u25a0
__

Pork—Firmer; mess,'-$1u.25?i?10.7i>..
Butter—Strong; western creamery, -iy>

23c: State dairy, -_o_;27c.
Cheese— Firm; fall-made fancy, small,

12§-.@l3ci; do., large, l"?'iGi3c .
Eggs-^-Firm; State and Pennsylvania,

24<g25e.; western ungraded, at mark, 15@
22c; western. 24c, loss off. _

Potatoes-Steady; Jerseys, ;--$1.pg51.75;;--$1.pg51.75;
New York, $1.70^1.7.",; Long Island. $L.yU<v
?2; Jersey sweets, ?2.CQ_"'?3.

Tallow—Firm; city, Ge.; country, 4 3-o@
So.

- .
Petroleum— Steady; refined. New York,

SD.!»; Philadelphia and Baltimore,; ?9.55;
do., in bulk, $7.20.

Rosin—Steady; common to good, \u25a0 §1.4a.
Turpentine

—
Firm at 02V6??i>3c.

Rice—Fair; domestic, fair to extra, J.w>
GV'-c; Japan, 49i<i?_c.'

Molasses— Firm; New Orleans, open
kettle, good to choice, 32@40c.

Cabbage— Steady; Long Island, ?4ff?G per
100.

Cotton— By steam to Liverpool. 23c.
Coffee— Options- opened steady and un-

changed to 10 points \u25a0higher, and, though
showing fair stability, ruled compara-
tively quiet, with prices tending down-
ward, under light profit-taking, and in
the absence of investment support. Eu-
rope sold sparingly on the advance, room
shorts covering. The. better feeling- was
caused by firmness in Hamburg. Specu-
lation was retarded by an absence of
news from the Brazilian and Havre
markets, which remained closed. The
market closed steady, with prices un-
changed to 5 points higher. Total sales.
3G.250 bags, including January,: SJ.IS:
March. SG.3OTiJG.u3. Spot Rio firmer; No. 7,
invoice, 7',sc; No: 7, jobbing, 7%c. Mild
firmer; Cordova, S@l2I,£>c.

Sugar— Raw firm and held higher; fair
refining.^ 13-lCc.

Cottonseed-Oil— Firm and still higher,
in the New York market, on the strength
of crude at the South, scant offerings;
and higher prices for holding products;
prime;;crude, barrels, 30c; prime summer
yellow, 34Vj®35c.;off summer yellow. 344?c.;
nominally? butter grades. Sog37c. : prime
winter yellow,- 37!ff:;Se.; prime' white; 3GJ?
37c; prime meal, $24.50© ?2ii.

\u25a0 NEW YORK"DRY-GOObS MARKET.
NEW YORK, January _.—The market

reopens ..without any change o'i moment
in the tone or character of the demand
for cotton goods. General business is
quiet, arid- previous prices are maintained
in both staple 'lines and fancies. Cotton
yarns continue firm, but with demand
"barely up to recent volume. In ilu.-
woollen goods division, American

'
V.'oollen

Company opened for fall clay diagonals
at a lii to 20 per cent, advance over last
September, and kerseys at a 13 to 33 per
cent, advance. There has been an active
demand at the new prices.

BALTIMOREPRODUCE MARKET.
BALTIMORE; January- 2.—Flour— Dull

ami unchanged;
Wheat

—
Firmer; spot and the month.

71ft711/ie.;February, Ti^iC^-Vic.;May, 75'Vt
75 1/iC.;southern .'wheat, by sample, o7<f?72e.

"Corn— Firmer; spot and the month; 37-;§@
37;.£c; February, 37vi&37vic.:March, 37?i'@
SSc; southern 'white, Z'SAdjZiy^c.

Oats—More active: No. 2 white, 2Q\lll
30-TjC. . ' .

Kye—Dull; No. 2, near by, 54c.
Sugar— Strong; granulated. sv£c.
Butter—Firm; -fancy creamery, 2SS'2S t

/»c.
Cheese— Firm and unchanged.
Eggs— Firm, and uncliangecl.i

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET.

CHICAGO. January 2.—The lirrnness of
Liverpool, an improved euih demand, and
the decrease in the visible, with the sharp
advance in provisions, .were a combina-
tion of bullish influences in: the wheat
market. May closing strong up:«4Crsse-
over Satux-day. Corn closed }-£c. and
cats yvfrVie. higher. Light holding re-
ceipts and better prices at the yards were
a strong support to the provision market,
May pork closing 324c. May lard 17.l._c.,
and May ribs IV.i'trth:. over Saturday.

.The leading fui-.irrs ranged as iollows:
Opening. Ilishest. Lowest. Closing.

'
Wheat. No. \u25a0_—

Jan ...... M\i
":'-.'65%-^.\u25a0\u25a0C6J4- C'^/i

May :.MWHK TO£j<@<% «'l- ?'-i ,
July .......70 <a\'s 70^.1 "70 «J-;s@-;4

Corn, No. '2—
Jan ........ 30U<n:% EO% 301^ 30^ :

May ...... .32%_"83 33% 32% 33»i _%
July--.. 33% , 31 33^ 31;

Oats. No. 2—
Jan .21*4 22 21?i22
May .......23% 24 <8-W;,23,y 8 21 MYs

•iluss Pork, nor barrel— .
Jan "..... ..$12.50 • $12.52v_ ?10.23 $10.!7Vi
May -..^..Slft.ifO £10.57!i:: $10.00 510.77 1/.

Li:id. perrlCO lbs.—
.lan ......$5.70 § o.S7Vi $5.70. V, S a.SI!1,-.
May ? 5.90 -? 6.o_V_. ? 5.!)0 $ G.OO

Short Ribs, per 100 lbs.—
Jan $ ».s'i ' >; 5.62& S 15.53: $ 5.57V"
May .'..'..$ 5.G0 "$ n.75 :> 5.60 $ H."2M,

Cash quotations were as' follows: No. 2
yellow..corn.--;31Hie- Flour steady. No. 3
'spring wheat, \u25a0 ti-^ttCS^c. ;No. 2 red. tis&
(Me. No. 2 corn, 8l»4-.' No. 2- oats, 22"':ic.;

No. 2 white, _o(ff251,-4c._;.No. Z white.-":2is/&gJ
2C>c. . No. 2 rye, 60Va@52c. No. 2 barley,
33^420. No. 1\u25a0'\u25a0 llaxseed. SI.4S; new, $1.45.
Prime timothy seed, $2.20. Mess pork,
per barrel, ?9.*>1i 510.50. .. Lard, per 100
pounds, \u25a0\u25a0$a.tsO£i:?s.£2H' : Short-rib sides,
loose.

-$5.40(5'5G.50.v Dry-saltc-d .shoulders,
boxed, $5.50?/- J5.73. Short-clear sldes.^ box-

:ed;-?o-70'S''J5.80. Whiskey, distillers' .-finish-,
cd' goodri. per \u25a0 galloii,_ Sl.23V™-. Butter
strong; creamery. ISft27 c;dairy, ICS22c.
Cheese ilrm at 12@12?4^ Eggs. firm at
ISOIOC \u25a0 .

' - ; . ' -
THE- COTTON. MARKETS. \

\u25a0; LIYERPOOU Janunvy 2—iP. M.—Cot-
ton—Spot in I'aii'. demand; prices 1-likl.
higlier; American middling, fair, 4 1-lGd.;
good middling,;4%c: middling,• 4 !VWtJ.;
low middling, 4 13-32d.; good ordinary,
4 7-32d.; ordinary, 4 l-32d.; Tim sales <>t
the 'day were 10.000: bales, of which nw

Avere .for speculation and export,' and
included 9,100 American. Receipts since
last reports, 33.000 balos, ..including- 11,100
American. ...-•"

' ' -.'-..\u25a0"\u25a0"
Futures opened andvclosod barely

steady, at the advance; American, mid-


